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BUSINESS HOUSES.
ATTOHNKTIt.

Adams OUmob 4 Main, upstairs.

l, fcott A liel bell, Ileoolo Dank
Building, 20 Madison.

amtiokkkiu..
p.' L". liierceA t'o..e.lea i Dry Goods, Cloth- -

IBS , JJOOU. U BIJ,."".. !

H1VUI
lnt, r J.ffereaa..rfeToat.U.Tobey. Pre.-.- . X. C. Kirk.

"M'r- -

nATii.
Medleated Vapour Bathe. 89 Adams.

HOOK STORK.
0. F. rhml .rlin A Co., 1W Main, Jub print-

ing, blank books, ttn.
HOOTS! AND MIOIX.

William Miller. 21U Mln . .

W. 11. Kenmday A Co., 2M Main.
Marsh, Wsruer A Co , 41 Real.

BOAItIN.
Mrs. J. G. Owen. 8i1 Second.

' ,

IIRliaa Ir.AI.r.RN.
A. C. Belies, nfiii, 7rl aacoiid i yard, Chelsea

anil Over on trao'.
CANRIAF., ICGltH, ETC.

Woodruff A Co.. 1711 Main.
fl.OTIIIKU AXI 4JKSTSV rVKNIAU

1NU UO0IW.
Sproul A Motown, lUl Main, under Wor-sha- in

House.
ST'OAI. DEALERS.

0. T. Potersoa. la Madisoa.
4'OAI. Oil,, lAHIVI AID BOA PS.
0. t. Preaoott A Co., 40 Jelleraon.

coxFECTioxcns. ;

Podesta A Caiawa, 252 Main, enr N. Court.
Auguat Berton. Poplar and Fourth.

COM MINIM MERCHANTS.
Wm. K. Yeatroan, Produce, Hoar, Canned

Goods, Tobacco, eto., 11 Monroe.
Klrtland. Pollard A Co.. 22 Front.
Black, Camron A Co.. 246 Front, Produe.

DIMPEXNAHY.
Dr. J. B. Russell's, 40 aad 42 North Court.

IENTIT.
Dr. J. C. Harris, 217 Ha ond.
DOTY) WAMIIXO MACHINES.

Wheeler, Piosene A Co., XHO Main.
nUVUGtHTH.

II C Bteever, corner Second and MadUon.
W'. P. Uray, Ml Adam.
Morrison A Ellis, lU'Mein.
Robert Batliar, Ml Main.
J 11. Wesson, also Dentist, 318 Main. 'Jo,. Walter. 103 Ileal. -

Tbeo. Hoernar, also Chemist, 68 Baal.

Rontharn Plaoa-Dowe- ll. Wood 4 Co., S32

Main.
FORTI'SE TKLUH.

Madam Anna. (B Usyoao.
...... .r ' -

Amu. Reattia m Jones. 3V2 Main. Uayoio
Block.

1. irJohn K. Lytle A Co., 143 Poplar.
t a r 1KU lnlar.

OROCFHh' AWD C OTTOSf FACTORS.
Toot, pnmips vo.. 'LVi;"
M. T. Oarrin A Co., 22ii and 228 beoond.

irain.nRFNNIKU HAI.OOKM.
Tt.. d.r,hl,ii. fi7 JefTorson: P. Inaignlrl,

Proprietor: Joieph I.ipari. Foreman.

HARDWARE.
llll.nn Rrnthnra. nit Krnnt.
Oriri'l Broa. A Co.. 312 Front.
H. Wetlor A uo 1.1 ana ipy;,
MoComba A Co., 322!4 and 824 Main.

Phlller A Co.. Adanw, bot Front and Water.
Sobleiber & Co., alro Shoe Findmsa, 7 Adami

HOTELS.
n.mmitl. Jaflnnon.oor. Front: M. Allen.

PCtral Hotel, 8 Adami; Haxdwlok. Haigbt
A Patterion Pm'ri.

ICE CREAM AND SODA WiltB.
Boooo, 813 Main, eor. Monroe.

W.1BTH 1 KIT
Rt T.aula Mutual Lite. MeMahon A Otis, 43

M'diton. . . ...
Hernando Ini. va.. iw maanonj nra, iu,Williamfon. Preiident.B w .fc V.:fr Mutual Life. J. 8. ChBDln.

Geo. W. L. Crook. aent United Statea Fira
and Marine. 27K Main, up ntaira.

MooreAWeet. Ag'tns Atna Life, Gtorgia
Home and Stale, 4V4 Mdion.

Carolina Lile Inn. C.. 219 Main! M. J.
WicVfc Prrs ti W. F. Boyle,

Vredenburun oyivtor, ".
tonniiale. Bec'y I W. M. Farrington, Proa t.

v H. A. Littleton A Co., Aaeno;, H Maation.
People'e Inauranee Company. l Maduon.

A nnmenter. aKentf Conn. Mutual
Life, 45 Madienn.

JUSTICES OF THIS !.ir!.k..l IVIn. Kli Main, iid Rtftirfl.
. . . i . f . I Wnnw Vaprfn ancr oiHinrj, i.n. j ...-.- .

l'atrick Sherry. 6 Adme. op atairi.

I.ini OR DEALERS.
G. A. E. kfrly, bIbo Grotcr, 341 Kronl.

iraiRER. DOORS. SASH. ETC.
B. K. Plain A Co.,s64 Second.

, LIVERY STAMLES.
T 1 Tl a A') lilimt
Joe Solitrman, 6H l'ni"Ji. corner Jmrd.
C. 11. liracaeii ui.. o.i

MEATS AND VEETABI.t;.
Jefferson at. market the brat of all kinui.

Vanf A Co.,' wholeoale, ilil Main.

MEMPHIS STEAM ItYEim
R. A. Unllenbara A Ce..212 Beal and 260 See- -

Ond. nnaa . '
li:it aavmrt a a -

W. M. Lncb. 44 Union.
Miirrar A Kidnely, 31 Madnon.

nrsic, MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
F. hatienbacn, in main.
PAIXTEDS. HOUSE AND SlUn.

Hook A LaOriil, 33 Union.
PHYSICIANS.

B. F. Bateman, M.D., 1W Main, up ataln;
Tir w T. Uailey: oflioe 161 Main; residenoe

in Chelsea.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Leopold Ooepel, npent Knabe'a, 376 Main.
r , JiatcenDarn, .111 main.

,n-aiD- miivntra.
nr TP n..... 9ml M in ninrk't Marble Bl'k.

PMTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.
KatienbaoD.sw main.

NEED STORE.
B.0. Craig A Co., 3" 9 Main.

Singer Manufaoturin Company, 275 Main.
tlrorer A Bauer r, m u.
ptar Shuttle uompany. ivt sccuuu.
.ill L lDil...nl. kialtr.l Iimtnllim I.OAlC

Stitoh Sewing Machinen, 2S6 .eoond.
TEMPERANCE.

T.n..in,.n Urmitv. Sana of Tcmneranee,
T. U. Cooke, 279H Main.

TOIIA4TONISTS.
Thurmond. Fofler A Co., 7 Monroe.

UNDERTA 14 EM.
Flaherty A Waiih, .117 tjeoond.

WALL PAPER, ET".
Marcus Jonea, 2VA Second.
J. Griesliabur, 376 Main.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
PooWy. Barnum A Co., cor. Main and Court.
II. Peehaoien, 246Seind.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
lA'hfc'cr. Pid-yn- n A ('".. H Main.

MEDICAL.
DEAFNESS, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION,

et, Cancer Cured!
rnti. 1

''li TBKATISK 05 DEAFNESS. CA--

tarrb, Conmmption and Cancer: their
rt liuaaa, means of spejdy relief, and nltinata

aura By a Pupil af the Academy of
Pent o any ald.eaa or 10 eanta.

nlona ,e tier from Rob'. MeMnrdy. D.D.. Ll. D

Inc. Brand Prelate of Grand Kncampmeot of U. 6..
nd Kditoref theA"holfrcMHi
Kiw Yotl. Pptcmbrr 17,17 -- lr. Stilwell
as ia eharae of Grace Church HlUl. Aiaa-indri- a.

Va.. durina the war. I frejuenily, al- -

i!K OF ainat daily, for months. Tiaited th e Uoaaital.
of theind ha.1 eery means of knowing ais "P"ta-1- a

thou-io- n for irnnancT and antu It was at taa
ml ma-p- creditable charactr. and bia fTtm l
.. wbo-ei- e Ueataoeatof lienta wa rairarkabla.
, Kortk Kobt. McMcidt.

known QBOANIO VIHHATOH.
. . H flta into the awr, la a penrpfHU,

K t t . and anablea
! 2 kaf pamni In hear dittincily at ehnrch
k hiie aa'tmbiie. This inftmment arill ottea

fodnca rwalta aloioal miraculoas. and indeed
I saoat eaiwa of Ion a atandina dafnea, it will
,I:t ia a aknrt time. It aaay a adjaat4

,d!b thea.aeof apectaclea.
KISTH i,r. Milwrli will be prufa rmaaUT at SI Eart

T fahinVa laca, I'aiTeraity Hoild na", N.
ing the- -

10 to 4. aicpt Tueadara. when he
each lot 11 b at bia raoaaa, luJ Viae atreat, Phila- -
rti.a at , i r T

thrBk-- j
ariarty Tn llm T.Htl 1 OBI.

"i'" 1 T THE MTIADT
HK-

- I fr ,t o ard n.Tn patmaa. I km w.ia
HK it any t'atiag HahiBaia BMna. aaaiy
ltK. i. Braaawlvdad u. ha.eprrtn a I othara

taaamr. J4u.AUCKP.7IK.LKR.
Kfc 117 U il strari,

aa Xaxt Iks aacaac a4 AiaAaaaa (A

PftESO
By Whltmr t o.

you vi.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rviLtaaia

KVIBT AFTERNOON. EXCEPT BUN DAT.

e. wirmroBE asd f. a. ttlee
i i

Under the firm nan of i i

WHITMOBK Ac CO.,
i. . , ,

, , -A-T- . ..... -

Ho. It Madlaon Btraat,

Tht Pnaim Lmoaa li served to City subscri-
ber by faithful earrier at FIFTKKN CENTS
per week, payable weeny to me earners.

Hi mail (in advance) i Ona fear. 8: si
months, $4; three months, $2; one month, 76
eenu.

Newsdealer! supplied at 2S eenti per oopy.
Cammunioatinns upon subjects ol general in.

terest to the publie are at all tiinoe acceptable,
Raieoted manuseripts will hoi b returned.

RATES Of ADVERTISING:
First Iniertlon....." 1 00 per aquara
Subsequent Inaeruons-- .. (w
For On Week . I 00

For Two Weeka............. 4 60 " '
For Three H ecks..........- - 00 " '
For On Month . T 60

Displayed adrertiiementa will be charged ac-
cording to tbaaraoi occupied, at above rates
there being twelre linea of solid tyix to the
men.

Notieea In local eolumn Inserted for twenty
eenu per una lor eaah insertion.

Specinl Notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

T regular advertisers wa offer superior In
ducements, both aa to rale or obargea ana man'
ner of displaying their farora.

All advertisements should be marked the
apeoin length of time they are to be publmnM.
II not ao marked, they will be Inserted for on
monin ana enargea aocoraingiy.

Adyartiseuients published at Intervals will be
charged On Dollar per square for each inser
tion.

All b' 11b for advertising are due whea oon
traotad anu payable on demand.

a All letters, whether upon basinets or
Otherwise, must be aduressca to

WHITMOBB ft CO.,
Piihllphcrs and Proprietors,

Tht Excitamaat.
The rush of newt and men from the

Capitol to the White House, on the result
of the impeachment being ascertained,
was ludicrous enough, and by the Cin
cinnati Commercial it tbaa painted,
without much burlesque:
4 It is astonishing how small things be
come great, how trifles assume Import-
ance, in tremendous historical crisis. It
is thought worth while to assure ns that
the horses which whirled Messrs. Nelson
and Stanbery over the intervening mile
of eronnd were wet with loam and ridged
with lashea. If those horses are not
honored in some such special manner as
the Roman Emperor honored his iavor
ite steed, by. making it a consul, then
ingratitude mast be imputed to Andrew
Johnson as not the last of his bad quail
ties.

Kelson was under even greater strain
than horse-fles- h had been subjected to.
lie was covered with foam, and there
were no welts and ridges Visible, at least,
unon bis oerson, but perspiration ran
from every pore," ad there was momen-
tary danger of dissolution, with nothing
left but soggy boots, steaming pantaloons
and a wilted hat to testify that " once
there was a man." Fortunately, the free
use cf his bandanna and the cool air,
rushing ia a high state of agitation
through the passages and balls of the
White House, prevented a catastrophe to
which the case of spontaneous combus
tion in "Jacob Faithful " would not have
been a circumstance. Mr. Nelson, the
Derspiration running from not more than
half a million pores, hastened up the
stairway into the hall fronting the Presi-
dent's room, using his lame leg with in-

tense energy, dragging the debilitated
Mr. Slanberv after him. Our indefati
gable "followed tbem closely," and when
the door was opened to admit tbem, saw
the President actually opening the tele
gram which announced bis acquittal, and
heard the loud voice of Mr. Nelson pro
nouncing the memorable and ever after
to be historical words, Well, tbank
God, Mr. President, you are free again I"

The door closed, and with it the oppor
tunity of presenting to posterity a
graphic, historical picture of what taok
place within the four walls that shut in
Andrew Johnson and his two friends and
advisers. The imagination is left free lo
conjecture what took place, and it will
be mentally sketched according to each
reader's preconceived ideas of the men
and his familiarity with events behind
the scenes. Whether Andrew produced

Bible or a bottle, sang a Tt Dtum or
took a drink, ran his fingers through
Nelson's hair or put hig own nffection- -
ately about Stanbery'i neck, a la Stan-
ton the subject is so tuggestive that it
were a PUT to spoil it by any attempt to
fix the incidents. As, however, when
our correspondent was admitted, there
was a sly allusion to me secretary ol
War. and laughter in which the Presi
dent himself joinrd, we may fairly eon
elude that "loathed melancholy" was
not entertained by the President on that
dtty.

Toleration or Defeat.
The natural tendency of a strife be

tween the different wings of a party ia to
increase lb bitterness and widen the di-

vergence until the organisation is broken
up. I be more intelligent tne party it- -

sell the stronger is this tendency. It
used to be said of the old Whigs that they
individually knew altogether too much,
and were too fond of their own opinion
to pull well together and to be lung suc
cessful. The Republicans have inherited
this quality, and the attendant dangers
with it Ia fact, the quality itaelf ha
been exaggerated and the dangers

by the fact that the old disunion
ists, like Wendell Phillips, have joined
their opinionated egotism and their fierce
intolerance to the other elements af oia- -

enrd, and it would be something sear a
trade if such a combination ol ele-

ments should not produce great fer-

mentation, if ant aa explosion. Pour a
little nitric aeid arra tome spirits of
turpentine, and puff! I ill! black
smoke is all that is left of tbem. W
have ia the Republic party inflamma-
ble material oaoagb, and the last of the
extremists is getting to b a good deal
like aquafortis. A little .mora coacen-tratio- a

of the acid element will do the
business- - CieK-t"-'t Commercial

One day last week, Philip Wickert, of
Rice, Ohio, had aa aching tooth failed.
Tk aext snomieg his jaw beram ed

aad awollea, aad tk swelling
to his throat, growing woraw aatil

lb third day, whea his throat cJoaed aad
he died of stntagulatioa.

22.

i The Omnibus DHL

The bill to admit North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and Louisi-
ana was rushed through tba House on
the 14th with shameless haste.. .Stevens
cut off all debate by calling for the pre
vious question. The of
the New York IFeWd gives the following
briel but startling exposition of this pise
of legislative villainy : ,

The call being sustained, the vol was
taken on Mr. Stevens' amendment to de-

clare Ihe provisions of the Georgia con-

stitution, which repudiates private debts
to date, and all like provisions in the
other to be
inapplicable to loyal creditors, and the
amendment was adopted yea 78, nays
SO !'

The effect of this amendment will be
to put it in the powsr of any creditor in
the South who will swear long enough
and hard enough that he always loved
the old flag and was loyal to the Union
only be was obliged to seem a secession1
isl, to drive a coach and four through the
relief section of the reconstructed con-

stitutions to squeeze the last cent from
his debtor who voted, poor dupe, for the
bogus constitution because it promised
to shield him. Bingham's amendment
that there should be no discrimination
in rights or privileges in the Stales so
admitted against any class enjoying such
rights by tbe reconstructed constitution
was then adopted in lieu of Air. Stevens
wording, tbat the Constitution should
never he changed in the article of suf
frage by 67 in the athrmative to 46 in
the negative. Stevens voted no, and
called lor the yeas and naji, which
be failed to obtain, only sixteen
sustaining the call, Tbe intended effect
of Bingham s amendment is to neutral
ixe the power over suffrage
tba adoption of the fourteenth amend
ment secures to State; but, as an act
of Congress caunot take away what an
amendment confers, Causidicus Uing
ham's measure will not hold water. Mr.
Brooks' amendment to make universal
suffrage a condition precedent to admis
sion, br which was meant to do away
with the enormous of
white men enacted by tbe bogus conven
tions, was lost without a division, and
the bill passed by a s vote yeas,
105; nays, 35 A Radical loss of five,
and Democratic gain of three on tbe vote
of the Arkansas bill. Taken all in all tbe
passage of this bill is '' only second in
enormity to the original enactment of the
first act. All effort to
procure information as the nature of
these bogus constitutions, tne votes upon
them in detail, or tbe enect of their work
ing in the restoration of the South, were

repressed, and yet what
little nas come to ugut opens a most ap-
palling vista of fraud, corruption and
fillainy in Ihe management of this
whole business South.- Ihus, in South
Carolina, Alabama, and Arkansas, tbe
Legislature can keep up standing armies
in time of peace, and in North and South
Carolina and Arkansas children, irre-
spective ot color, are to be compelled to
go to the public schools unless privately
educated by their parents. In the Missis-

sippi now in the 17th day
of its session, at a cost of a quarter of a
million already, there are but nve white
native out, of tbe whole
one hundred delegates, in south Laro
lina there are sixty-fiv- e negroes iu the
House and nine in tbe senate, and these
ignorant creatures, who outnumber the
whites on joint ballot, only pay $187 25
taxes, though their majority gives them
full power of taxing all the property of
the State. Fitty-seve- n ot these negroes
pay no tax stall, and of tbe seventy white
members thirty six pay no taxes either,
and the balance of them only $368 80, so
that the whole SoutbCarolina Legislature
on'y pays $49G 65 of the taxes it is to im
pose. Une ot tbe Arkansas senators,

it has been discovered, is from New
York, and the other a
and neither has been in Arkansas long
enough to be fit for the position he fraud
ulently seeks to fill. Tbe facts, as lately
developed in tbe case ot norma, snov,

tbat two bogus were
framed in tbat State, one of them
nnder a guard of soldiers furnished
bv General Meade, and the claims of
the respective adherents ot these republi-
can forms of government are so evenly
balanced that no man in the House,
neither Democrat or Radical, not even
Thad. Stevens himself, could determine
which was which. This ex
tends even to the vole on ratification,
since some vote for one and some the
other, and the confusion enveloping the
whole affair, has led to tbe omission of
Florida from the omnibus bill. But
what of all this fraud if the rushing
through of the bill to-d- can bring in
ten carpet bag Senators to vote for con-

viction.

General Grant Vouched for Again.
The following letter was read at the

of the Society,

in New York, the olher day:
WasaiiOTON. D. C, May U. ,

Rev. A. M. Powell : , .
Tell your triends ot tne anniversary

that impeachment is sure to be success
ful, in spite of the treachery of a few Re--

pabhean Senators. .1 he vote is postponea
until Saturday, on account of the sick-ne- ts

of Senator Howard. We shall on
that day have thirty six vote for convic-
tion, and that secures its success. There
is a tremendous excitement at the capi
tal, snore intense than that which pre
vailed at tbe time of the adoption ol tbe
imaeachment resolutions in the liouse.
The heaped upon Trumbull,
Grimes and Fvssenden are bitter and em
phatic, and I do nnt envy tbem their
position. Ibey Ota lair to r ciaaeea
with the Arnolds and Ihe other traitors to
the cause of frredom.

General Grant is working hard with bis
friends to aecare conviction. He says
his acquittal will result id bloodshed.
Ilia nniniona cuzht 10 influence Republi- -

eaa Senators lo remove the only obstacle
in the way of peace.

By the way, General Grant, the past
three weeks, has declared himself ia
favor of universal suffrage, aad, declares
Ibat mast be the ruling idea ot bis ad--

an i nist rati a if elected ia Ua4
Radicalia na will, in sniie cf tbe timidity

aad traacberv of Retabiican Senators,
ecare a perfect triumph ia 1668 It will

raJe lb next administration ana aicau
the poliry of th nation hereafter. Nol- -

Uuds ard darkeea stow
obarare tb political bnricoa, light and
aasbio will, on Saturday next, gladden

the beaut of the Ira and gnd an a ol
th roaatry. Hy workiag bard aatil
Sa'arday. oar de'ivrane will b eccom
piiahed aad traitor dnvea frcne bwmi-tio- e

af kosor and power li of erix i
cheer Aad all will yt work ont f r good.

ItiaXIS U XOtii.

i iSY'- - N. --rr

ITT CIRCTJULTIOX.

Don't Xad Thm Oat.

The Chicago Tribun, a sensible Radi-

cal paper, plead thus against denounc-
ing the seven Senators:

Tbe convention has graver duties to
attend to than tbe of Sena-

tors who are not to it, but
otly their own constituents. It has to
prasent a national platform and national
candidates to th people to be voted for
in November. Lyman Trumbull is a
Senator of Illinois. If he has committed
a breach of faith or duty, his offense is
against th people of Illinois. He is

to tbem, and lo them alone.
To take him out of the bands of his con-

stituents would be an act of
If the National Convention can-

not trust this Stat with the duty of
holding Senator Trnmbull to his respon
sibility, and of meting out justice to him,
tbe convention must fear that there is
some doubt as to what the State will do
with him at the proper time and place.
Is it best that the convention should
betray such a fear?

Cannot the people of Maine be trusted
with tbe duty ot punishing Mr. lessen-de- n

for any dereliction of duly ho may
have committed? Do these hot heads
want the Chicago Convention to attach
to the nomination of Grant an

fight in Maine, an anti Grimes
fig'it in Iowa, an fight
in Missouri, an anil-- 1 rumbull ngnt in
Illinois? Will Gen. Grant thank them
for piling this fight upon bim ? Is the
Chicago Convention to exclude ressen-de- n

and all of Fessendon's friends from
the party in Maine; and is it
to do the same in each ot the other six
States represented br these seven Sena
tors ? In what part of the " call " do the
delegates find authority for such a

We insist that these Senators shall be
tried by their own constituents, to whom
alone they are Aoy inter-
ference between the and
his constituents would be an act of gra-

tuitous folly and tbat could
have no good lesuits.

Chicago Items
The Chicago Methodist Conference has

been enlisted against Ben. Wade for Vice
President on the ground ot profanity,
?fii'i nf T.fnAl rpadinir. anirit, ranninff.- " vj "if ' - - T, 1 I PI

atn TIia PnnfaFptiit. i. fitr riollay.
Tl im nn.lai1 f.te aPTacI. ftaninat Pbaaa

that he has expressed himself willling to
accept tne Democratic nomination.

A larger part of the at
Phinairn havn taken nn at shanties about
town, to save brst-clas- s hotel bills and
find congenial company, ibe negro
members and from South
Parnlina and elsewhere have brought
tents ana coosing utensus, calculating ui
n hnnilpsil rlavm n Id mnnairpria. Mivtv
five colored delegates arrived or on the
way.

TIia imnAftcriment nnla tba Cnnven- g--

tioaers in a quandaty, and opinions are
Alv'iAaA a. tn what tn Hn. Ton much
fnelinsr to lirnore easily. The Radical
element wants a tull indorsement oi
f!iinir-pnii- . and will be satisfied with
nntKinff lpa. ThpV ftrN in a tancrlfl

about the currency question the East
for gold, tbe West lor greenbacks. A. tree
drinking saloon has been opened for
11 f 1i ! C . TH. DU.J. 1 .1 - .1 .ij BUS a ueneui lug iiuuud abihuuvi
have another for sprague.

flan Kinlrlo. I.VI that trPA.nn bad
ilntia ila heat, tn Heatrnv the Republican
party, but would only destroy the
traitors. Upimous are diviaea as to
...ilinif ( V. t. m. mi. if. I Vi a n.rlT. Npv.r
IC.UIU I". V " - p J
was such a motley and
assemblage convened on the continent.
And if they do not a dozen toolish things,
which will hang like millstones on their
nanli. w a mha ha Anita .tirnriapr! Thpv
are agreed as to no principle, while the
Democratic Convention win oe agreea as
tn nil nnrf will have nn v its canntaaiea
to select from among those of its prin
ciples, and with reference to avauaotiiiy.

The High Court of
The High Court of has

adjourned till Saturday, on the conve
nieht pretext of a Senator's illness. Ad
journment in the means
that the Radicals dare not encounter tne
final trial. It means defeat. For some
days the case has been desperate indeed
with those prominent in the lead of this
atrocious conspiracy, lbey had ceased
in the effort to disguise their purpose;
they had given tin' the endeavor to ap
pear just; and their open defiance oi an

it in the trial had caused tne revolt
against them of the decent men in the
Senate. Thereupon they began a ruf
fianly assault on all who might vote
again.t them. It was held that these
men must bo driven into tbe traces one
way or another, and for two ressons :

First, because without them it was not
absolutely certain there would be tne
requisite number of votes; second, be
cause, even if carried, it would not do to
let it be seeo that had re-

corded against it Ihe vote of every Re
publican ol known miegnty ana nigu
ability in the United States Senate.

A Maa Shot oa th Highway for a Drink of
Whisky.

From th Kraniville Courier, May 18.

. A murder most foal was committed
near Koonville. in' Warrick county, day
before yesterday, one that mokes tbe
blood run cold to think oC Mr. Roett-ge- r.

a very worthy German citizen, aged
about sixty years, residing in the vicin
ity of Boonville, was passing along tne
public road, in company with several of
his neighbor and friends, when he was
accosted by Wm. Roberta, a young maa
of scarce twenty-fou- r years, who de-

manded of the old gentleman a drink of
whisky. When told by Mr. Raeltger that
he had no whisky, Roberts drew a Colt's
revolver, and taking deliberate aim, fired
oa Mr. Roettger, tbe ball passing through
bis heart, causing instantaneous death
Th murderer fled, and bad
not bea raptured at a late hour last
night, though every effort is bing mad
to secure him and bring bins to jaslic.

"Ossof the female attachea of Yankee
.ibineoa's eireos," ays tbe Qumry

HrrnlA m who now apnea re in 'Undine.
on th gilded throne, ia th dsaghtar of

bsnkef, and a gradual cr
6it class fashionable bearding school.

Sh lately vi.ited Deeatuf, to ee anane

relative, and saad tbe rf
roriae, rakiasi yoang maa, wi'B wroaa

b elrped to Onton, Ijwb. 8k tow
ear a a short draae, aeal t'gkia,
ad display her ankle, aad aceoaapary-- n

charms as liberally a her more ex- -

periec'd ai.tey. A company of tad'
tnel to reform k-- r, but aba aaid aba bad
aa a via rib! haakeriag lot aawdaataad
spangle."
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Tb loath Carolina Mastodon.
From th Cbarlaatoa Mercury, May 12.1

W mentioned some weeks ago that
Captain Bjutelle, of tb United Slate
Coast Survey, had discovered at Land's
End, Port R jjal, at low water mark, th

skeleton of a mastodon, and tbat with tbe
enthusiasm for science characteristic, of
his corps, he at once eommanicated the
fact to Prof Sbepard.inviting bim and bis
son, Dr. C. U. Sbepard, Jr . to assist bim
in exhuming it with tb least possible
damage to the entirety of these osseous
remains. The huge aotedeluvian was
unearthed and brought to this city, not
in bis totality, but for a member af bis
family be makes a decent enough appear--'

aoce. A negro who assisted in tba ex-

humation, said that abost ten years ago
he and others, while digging lor " marsh
muck" in that vicinity, found a number
of bones which doubtless belonged to this
same Beaufort mastodon. This masto-
don was found in a stratum of fresh
water marl, about four and a half feet in
depth, thinning off toward the edge,
showing that this was either th edge of
the deposit or else a mere basin of fresh
water mail

The Boll of Dishonor.
From th Chi go Republican (Had.). May 18.

Below ia a list of traitors to (he cause
of justice, whose names should be held in
everlasting abhorrence by tbe loyal peo-

ple of the United States, aad to be trans-
mitted to their posterity as a heritage of
scorn and detestation. Each of them is
a political Judns who has shown himself
nnscrapulous and monstrous enengb to
band the fate of hi country over to the
most iniquitous influences. Patriots,
remember the roll of infamy when you
proclaim your verdict on impeachment
at the ballot-box- :

Joseph S. Fowler, of Tennessee.
Wm, Pitt Fessenden, of Maine.
James W. Grimes, of Iowa.
John B Henderson, of Missouri.
Edmund G. Ros, of Kansas.
Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois.
Peter G. Van Winkle, of West Tirgiuia.

Browolow, th Patron Saint of Bavish.rs.
During the war, Charles Davidson, a

negro, committed a rape on a respectable
young lady of Maury county, and was
sent to the penitentiary for twenty-on- e

years. The other day he was turned scot
free by Brownlow. No stronger evidence
of his guilt conld exist than the fact that
he was kept in prison during a largo part
of the war, surronnded alternately by
Confederates and Federals, and yet no
one was so base as to release him.
Nathville Banner.

Bishop Beckwith, of Georgia, most
be a very popular man in his diocese.
Four cities, Athens, Atlanta, Augusta,
and Savannah compete for the honor of
his society, as a permanent resident,
each offering him an elegant mansion.
Savannah, however, backs ber offer with
an intimation that she will give him a
handsome addition to his salary. In
view of tbe small emoluments which the
clergy, as a body, receive, this example
is worthy of general imitation.

William B. Astob, who reports an
income of nearly $1,000,000 per annum,
was never known to perform but two acts
of liberality. One of these was the gift
to Fitx Greene Halleck of $10,000, and
the other was the addition of two lots
worth $30,000 to the Astor Library, by
means of which that institution was en-

larged.

Mrs. Jivt KikT, ot Virginia, War-

ren county, Pa., recently became a
grandmother at the early age of thirty-on- e

years, she having been a mother at
sixteen. The daughter has followed tbe
maternal example by doing the same at
fifteen

LEDDIN'S

No. Main Street.
.Open the entire Tear for the recep

tion of NlndenU.

1 thoronah and practical, affording superior
facilities for obtaining a sound limine. Edit--
on, 1UU.

The most thorough Inntruotien will be given
In Commercial and Exchange calculations.
Mental and Practical Arithmetic

The Penmanship Department of the College
is open from 8 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 8 p.m.

mr a separate Department lor tiauies.
M T. A. I.EPDfV, Principal.

Overton Stables.

No. 3X0.I11 St.,
OPPOSITE 0YERT0N HOTEL.

31 A J. F. M. I TASSA,
R. SI. KAWLIXGS,

MM Arentaj land Wanaarera.

The H Trenton Weekly Cazette "

Is publithed la th. eecter of Wait Tennessee,

aad in th moat prosperous and populous coun-

ty la West Tennessee, save Shelby, aad is

Bared ta tb koaiaea mea of Memphis as

Thai Beat AalvertlalaiaiWaMllaiaat

a this aad of the State. It ireulate la near

ly all th eoDBtiee west of th Janaema river.

I. T. ate 7. II. GLAS81
Edlsayra sal Proprietor.

eod- -

Advertiae In the
urn ite couwtt kecoud.

, . . - at,

- BBA.HCT, ABC

T HIS 4 flrtOD CIRfTLATIOS IS ALL
. tba aaoaaitia coaBiiee, aad is ta

Oaly XrweeMtye--r la ta UUlw KItos--

V

Tfce StKCnitn ta read hy all lie aaarewaana
la aile. V.a fcerea. Oaway, lird and

fraWM. eteeaeoa aad leiee iee. A MraS
i.vs lavfc'n....Ark--

Flfloea Cental Per Week

.

' NO. 09.

s

14 A

22 B ft aPj

3 rtVf CHOICE

a .

st

WTa-UO- .l. J V 5 5 J
GROCERIES, TEIS - .1 3 I

2 -- r 'V"i .'r' li', iii , o Si
S t

UNDERTAKERS.
. a. uecirraar. , w. a. coassLios.

UcCAFFBKT & (OUNKLiTS,

GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS

40

EMBALMERS OF THE DEAD.

DO. 300 SECOND ST. REAR MONROE,

MEMPHIS, ; : : : TENNESSEE.

XTAILTC CASES AND CASKETS ANDM
WHITM0RE & CO.,

' Proprietors of tb

PUBLIC LEDGER

N rr K A. M

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

EU DAILY EXECUTING ALL KIJIB
L of

JOB IMtllVTirVCr,

IN A BTILK

Unapproachable In this Market

AND AT

LOWER. HATES

THAN ALL COMPETITORS

Oar old patrons know sad appreciate thi
above facta, aad all w ask eiiter i lei
tham to

GIVE US.A.TKIALl

Tne Fastest Tresses,

KewestSljlesorTjpe

Large Stock of Stationery,

Iiccedlcslj Low Cent,

TeratW with the hwwo petraaeare eatfAa
aa. soaAea. It ta er pawar a ofer tadwM
saoaaj la preee wbaak emr.'aaw" routers aaaao.

ar4 to giraj
sHITMOHB CO(

'v nc. II. MIOOTJ,

?

af

Attorney - at - Law,'
03 I'ailon Strrl, onpoailta Haulrlpal

i Car( kwatssa.

MIMPHU. - J'b'NNRSSKK.
I i9 t !

I'. II, MILIaAItJt,
'. ' . .'

.Juaatloo of the Punoo.

4IFFICE, Nat. 68 JefrVrson a(r.
. - U

PUDLIC DIRECTORY.
CUAPKL t.V KTIlODIsiT), COR.ASHIJHY andJLiind-- n atrirts.

nLAPP." VANCE ANDERSON. ATT0R-K- J
Seldea Building. 15 Madison

Street, Memphis. Tcnn.
tALVAHY ClllIKCIKKPJfiOOPAD.COR.

boron d and Adams sts., rlev. ur. H nut.
1KNTRAL MrlllUDlST CHURCH, 17

J llniiin street, Rev. J.T.C. Collins, pastor.
1IIH1STIAN CHURCH. CUR. LINDEN
J and Mulberry streets, Rev. Ir. Caekey.

.RKtiATlONAL UNION C11URCU.ClON street, bat. Third and De'oto.
7 iON R KtlATIO N BKNtTMrETli USRA-- Vj

KLl'fK). eor. Second and Monroe sta.

mkrlTn"d pr'esbytkrian
Church, Court St.. hnt. Second and Third.
KAN A (JO. WM..1W AND li!4 POPLAR
street, dealers in Ornccrie. lea, etc.
fCKINSON. WILLIAMS A CO. COTTON
Factors. 22H K ront street.

1MRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 6EC0NIr St., near Adams, Rev. A. B Miller.

IpiRsr mthodTst CHURCH. second
near Poplar

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, COR.FMHST and Third .treats.
17LANNERY. JOSEPH. PRACTICALr Plumber, Uai and Steaia Pip rittar. 53
Jefferson struct.

r RACE CHURCH (KPISCOPAL). HLR- -
T nando street, bct. Poiilotoe and Vance.

AYS CUAL COMPANY-BE- ST P1ITS-bur- gH C"al. 2"7 Main street.
ERNANDO INRURANrK COMPANYII 17 Madisna St.. S. B. Williamson. Prea' ,

H ESSE, LEVY A CO., PRY HOODS, Etc.,
Main street. -

T AMES A ROOMA, MANUFACTURERS 09
Farm and Spring Waaona, v2.Ieffer.on St.

ADA M K ANNA. FORTUNE-TELLE-

No. BSHayoso atreet.
cCAFtKKY A C'tKNELIUS, UNDER- -
tHKer, ii x conn ireei.

A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,MEMPHISMain street.
OOKK A WEST. INSURANCE AQ'TS.M N. W. cnr. Muin anil Mailiaon sts.

Et. Til'RKF. ATTORN FY ATPICKET, Solicitor in Bankruntoy, Office,
No. n Conrthouse. cor. Vnion anrt Seccna tgj

A1NT STORE. PAINTERS' MATKR1- -
I als. MoDonald A Cole. Monroe St.

LICK COMMISSIONKRS7bFFICK, No.
I4M Maiflannatree.
hOSTOFFICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND
I Third streeu, R. C. Uiat, i'oa'uiaelor.

rACKENfU'SII.C. DEALER IN SASH,Q liooraanil lllms 4l eeoni afreet.
OYSTER, TRKZEVANT A CO., ACO--R tioneers, Z7i .Second itreet.
TJSSELL'8 PRIVATE MKDICAL DIS- -
penaary. 4" ano VI Norf l ourt street.

RUSSELL. GROVE A CO., O A YOSO
212 Adams stre-- t, aaat of th

Bayou.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
and Beal street..

OT. PATk1CK7SW0kh (CATHOLIC)
O corner Deanto snd Linden atrecta.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC). COR.
and Third streets.

ST. MARY'S HERMAN CflURCH (CATU.
- cor. Market and Third afreets.
L"T. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
k.7 iwa.ns street, east of Third.
CT. M AMY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
V 7 Poplar street, near Alabama.

AND CIOAR8-- A LAROE AND
3H0BACCO st rk at ThuruioDd, FoaterACo.'s

7 Monroe street.
r HITMORR k CO., STEAM JOB PRIN- -

tera, 1,1 .vainsttn atreet.

YEOMAN--
, 8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,

A McKiaaick), Kit Williams
BiorV.

MARCH. 18W: N9W READY, THE FOI
work, eontaininr 10:i8 elosely

printed, large octavo p.iges, woll bound in law
sheep. Price, f 10: .

TITR LAW REOISTERj comprising all th
lawyers in the United States.

THE STATE R ECORD ; eontaining the Stat
and enunty nfficera, tho nraanitation, n,

and terms of the Courts for every- - '

State and Territory. . ,

THE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY fnr the United
State ; (he officers of the Federal
Government, the duties of the several Depart-
ments, ake chca of all theniemhera o'' a.

th officers and terms of tho federal
Court.. , , t

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT: giving
the laws fur col lectin gdclvs. executing deeds,

' verifying olaims and takirg testimony, with
forma for every State with much other uae-f- ul

Information : the wholo con?tilutinf an
Official and Business Manual.

Prepare from ofTeinl returns hy Jnhto Liv-
ingston, of the New York bar. Secretary of ih
Merchanta' Vnhin Law Cimpany. New York:
Puhlisbed by the Merchant.' Union Law Com-
pany, No. 12H Br adwav, third floor (ia the
American Fxchanee National Bank Buildins).

The hook will be sent, prepaid, t any ad-

dress in the I'nited Suites on receipt often
dollar: or, it will b forwarded by express,
with bill, to be paid on delivery.

Prom Alex. W. Randal), Postmaster General
St. John B. L. Skinn'r. Urit Assistant er

General j Joseph H. Blaokfaa, Chi
Clerk Postoflice Pepirtini'nl.J

Washikoto. D. C., Fehraary 24, 1S8S.

John Livinraion. Fq., Secretly Merchants
Union Law Company, New York:
Hilt Sib,. Yoornew Law Registor and Off-

icial Directory, juat apoera to bar
been very carefully prepared, and we think may
He of gnat service in ih transaction af the
hasin.-- . el this Department. Ihe work will
dual ties prove valuable to every official,
banker, merchant and busine man.

ALEX. W. RANDALL.
P,ima(er (Jeneral.

ST. JOTIN B. L. SKINNER,
First A'tant Poatireaicr Kanaral.

JOSEPH II. BLACKFA .
Chief Clerk ixparuueat.

From lUn. FR ANCIS h.SPINNKR. Tr
rs oi ioa v. uru tia.w.j

Vf aSHiMOTog. D. C. Febraary J4.

Livineston, E.q.. Eeoretary MarchanU'
L'aiea Law Co. :

TigaiSi.: Tne new Law R't'er and nB-ei- al

Directory, je.t i sued, aitoara ta hava
been very carefully I and we nod it b
great Service in ih. tr.rs.e m.u of the hu.mess
of this Penartuieat. e 'hiek ihe work w a 14

lioa aeil hool hprove a .aloavle acaai. lo,
on thedeaa of. .e-- prommnil unicial, bank- -

"' ".

THE SOMECYILLE fALCOl,

TBE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IB
JS
the WaaJ.hy aad Populous oeatty af Fayetla.

Itairralatoj widely la Fa-e- fe aa aljolaiag

noma tie, aad as read by that ela-- a cf paraM

who deal large y. aad wit a

If ewplla, ma' lag l a de raW advertisl

mediBBi fa taeo wohiaar trade from that aac
(a. . AV 1. U ftrABKft

aod-1- 9 ! rietors.


